
MEMORANDUl\1 

TO: All Faculty 

FROM: Connie Mulligan-Nichols, Secretary, Faculty Senate 

Date: Harch 18, 1980 

Re s FACULTY SENATE NEETING 

The next Faculty Senate meeting will be held on March Jist in the Ballroom, 
University Center at J:OO p.m. 

. AGENDA 

I. Additions to/deletions from the agenda. 

II. l1inutes of the February 25th meeting. 

III. President's Report 

A. University Decision-l·1aking Conference 
B. 11 Straw Poll" of faculty on issue of Collective Bargaining 
C. Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders 
D. Other announcements 

IV. Old Business 

A• Grand Marshal - Spring Commencement 
B. 

V. Co~~ttee Reports 

A. Faculty Benefits Committee 
1. Brief Status Report 
2. Rocomuondation - Increase in Life Insurance Coverage 
J. Recor,lffiondation - Comprehensive Dental Insurance Plan 
4. Chango in Description of Faculty Summer Fellowships 
.5. Change in Faculty Benefits Committee Bylaws 

B. Curriculum Committee 
1. Br:Lef Status Report 
2. Recommendation - General Studies Rationale 
J. Recommendation - Change in General Studies Requirements 
4. Recommendation - Nathematical Proficiency 

C. Budget Committee 
1. Brief Status Report 
2. 

D. Professional Concerns Committee 
1. Brief Status Report 

VI. New Business 

A. Campus Development - John Demarcus 
B. Tuition and Fees Refund Policy 
c. 

VI:::. Adjournment 



MINUTES OF THE FACULTY SENATE 

r'Iarch 31 , 1980 

Senators Presents Constance P. Mulligan 
Larry G iesmann 
Robert Vi tz · 
f1arty Harger 
Peter l1oore 
Janet Johnson 
Frank Steely 
Debra Pearce 
1Villiam Dickens 
Jean Wainscott 
t'Iillie Clark 
Terry McNally 
Jim Hopgood 
Jonathan Bushee 

Guests Presents Nancy Campbell 
Michael Klembara 

Jim Fouche 
Gary Johnston 
Jeffrey Williams 
Lou Noyd 
Connie Widmer 
James Kinne 
Raman Singh 
Janet Miller 
Tom Cate 
Donna Bennett 
David Elder 
Art Miller 
Byron Renz 

Lois Schultz 
Vincent Schulte 

I & II. There were no additions to or deletions from the presented agenda. The 
February minutes were accepted unanimously, with notation that the list of music 
courses to be included as general studies options would be added on. 

III. President's Report 

Bushee began the President's Report with some brief comments concerning the University 
~ Decision-Making Conference held on the 28th and 29th of March at Northern. Bushee 

noted that there were general leanings towards some kind of staff council and strong 
feelings for improving the lines of communications &~ong the various representative 
bodies on campus. Bushee requested that Dr. Scholes speak to the Senate concerning 
the conference. At this point, Dr. Scholes had not yet arrived. 

T. NcNally continued the meetine; with a report on the faculty "Straw Poll" which was 
taken on the issue of collective bargaining. Responses to the question "Do you think 
faculty should adopt collective bargaining? were 53-yes, 37!-no and 62 undecided. 
This Ad Hoc Committee will be reconvening for further analysis of the "Straw Poll" 
results. 

At this point in the meeting, Dr. Scholes addressed the Senate concerning University 
Governance conference. Dr. Scholes noted that various ways to improve university 
governance were discussed. Dr. Scholes made the point that there is a need for some 
sort of coordinating mechanism for tho various existing governing agencies. Bushee 
asked if there was any timetable for recommendations on changes in university gover
nance. Dr. Scholes responded that it would be at least next fall before any serious 
considerations of recommendations. It was also pointed out that there is a need 
for staff representation, as well as faculty and student. 

Bushee then gave a short report on the Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders (COSFL) 
proceedings. He also announced that April 3rd was the closing sign-up date for tho 
Faculty Senate Elections Committee. 
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IV. Old Business 

The Senate election for the Crand Marshall for Spring Commencemo~t.wa$ held, with 
each Senator voting for 2 nominees. F. Steely spoke in support of Maxwell 
Dieffenbach, retired professor of Chase Law School. Dave Elder reiterated the sup
port. The results were 23 votes for Dieffenbach and 12 for Bushee. Dieffenbach 
will serve as the Grand Marshall with Bushee as alternate, 

V,A, Faculty Benefits Committee 

P. Moore, chair of the Faculty Benefits Committee, brought several recommendations 
before the Senate. The first recommendation from the committee was to accept the 
increase in life insurance coverage to one times salary, while retaining optional 
coverage of an additional one times salary at a cost no greater than the current 
cost. This was passed unanimously. The second recommendation concerned a compre
hensive dental insurance plan. · Bushee asked about costs of tho plan. Moore said 
no costs had been defined as yet. The Senate would simply be going on record as to 
favoring a dental plan. J. Miller made the point that it would .be preferable to 
vote on a more defined recommendation. J. Williams moved the recommendation be 
amended to state that .the Faculty Senate request the administration to explore the 
possibility of a comprehensive dental insurance plan. B. Renz added a friendly 
amendment that tho request include a budgetrurJ impact statement. The . amendment 
passed unanimously. Moore then presented the proposed change in the Faculty Summer 
Fellowship statement which reads (ohanges underlined): 

re: Faculty Summer Fellowship The Handbook 8.2 
. Faculty Summer Fellowships provide funds to support faculty professional 
development during the summer momths. The following are examples of the 
typss of activities that may ~ualify the applicant for a Faculty Summer 
Fellowship; the descriptions are not intended to be inclusive; strengthening 
teaching effectiveness; individual research; scholarly writing; creative 
and artistic projects; preliminary studies and literature search; and the 
attending of seminars or courses related to one's field or professional work. 

Passed. 

The last item presented by Moore concerned a proposed chango in the Faculty Benefits 
Committee Bylaws- Article V, Standing Sub-committees and their appointment, 
The change read: 

An additional faculty member, recommended by the Teaching Effectiveness Task 
Force from its own body for as long as that committee shall exist and approved 
annually by the F.B.C., shall serve on the standing sub-committees. 

T. McNally asked to hear from Mike Klembara, chair of the Teaching Effectiveness 
Task Force, on this proposed change. An ammendment to the statement was made to 
read: "A faculty member ••••• " instead of "An additionaJ. faculty member ••••• ". 
Passed unanimously. 

V.B. Curriculum Committee 

J. Hopgood reported from the Curriculum Committee. In the status .report, Hopgood 
noted that the honors option proposed was found to be nebulous. More work to be 
done on that. The legal studies minor was approved and will be on the next agenda. 

Hopgood then brought several recommendations before the Senate. The first concerned 
the General Studies rationale which is to proceed the General Studies re~uirements 
in the catalogue. The Committee was dealing with the distributive model for general 
studies. J. Fouche asked what was meant by the term "operational and cultural 
literary" in the last paragraph. R, Singh asked why a rationale·was even needed at 
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all. J. Hopgood answered that a preamble to the General Studies requirements was 
needed. J. Miller moved to delete the last sentence under I. General Studies 
Rationale which read: 

The General Studies curriculum, in particular, should accomplish or serve to 
abet the accomplishment of the following goals for students: the development 
of operational and cultural literacy and the introduction to analytical and 
evaluative methods. 

c. Mulligan seconded, The vote was 12 in favor, 13 opposed and 2 abstentions. 
B. Vitz then moved to delete "operational and" from the last sentence. P. Moore 
offered a friendly amendment to the motion to further delete the phrase "the in
troduction to". J. Williams asked if the word "skills" could not be used instead 
of "methods". Tho motion passed with 1 opposing vote. R. Singh asked what was 
meant by "collective educational pursuits" under I.2. Singh moved to remove item 
#2. No second. The General Studies Rationale as amended passed with 19 in favor, 
2 opposed and 4 abstentions. 

Hopgood then presented a second recommendation from the committee on changes in 
General Studies Requirements. J. Williams asked if there would be a provision con
cerning the requirement for a certain number of upper division courses to be taken. 
Hopgood responded yes. 

J. Williams moved to delete the second sentence in paragraph under II.2, and add as 
#3 the following: "at least 3 semester hours in a non-western subject area". 
Williams noted that appropriate courses to fulfill this requirement are listed in 
each semester's printed schedule. Seconded. P. Moore suggested simply deleting 
the listing of courses. Bushee made the point that the move is being made towards 
listing courses in the catalogue that will fulfill General Studies Requirements. 

J. Williams then withdrew his amendment. J. Miller moved to table V.B. 3 & 4 on the 
agenda (change in General Studies Requirements and Mathematical Proficiency). 
K. Beirne seconded. Motion passed. 

V.C. Budget Committee 

B. Renz announced that tho report on faculty salaries will be given to the Senate 
as soon as possible. The operating budget is to be reviewed as soon as it is avail
able. 

V.D. Professional Concerns Committee 

Gary Johnston, chair of the Professional Concerns Committee, reported that the bylaws 
subcommittee had prepared the initial document which should be ready for the April 
Senate meeting. 

VI.A. Campus Development 

John Demarcus' report on campus development was rescheduled because of the late hour . 

VI.B. Tuition and Feos Refund Policy 

Bushee then presented the Tuition and Fees Refund Policy sent to the Senate by Jim 
Alford. P. Moore asked if this policy was discussed with the student government. 
The point was made that the student government must have approved because the pol
icy has already been passed by the Board of Regents. 

Meeting adjourned. 

R~spectfully SYo~m-~ tte~, , 
(! ~.Z.<C · • !-<:..-/(///ft;,.(::6_ 5~ 
Cdnstanco P. Mulligan,P5ecretary 



TO: 

FROI-f: 

RE: 

DATE: 

All Faculty Senators 

Terry McNally 

The Collective Bargaining Survey Results 

June U., 1980 

Attached to this memo is a report detailing the results of 

the survey taken of the faculty by the Collective Bargaining 

Committee. 

At this point it seems to me that the work of the Collective 

Bargaining Committee has been completed, considering the origi

nal charge to the committee. Therefore, unless informed other

wise by the Faculty Senate, our committee considers itself dis

chazged. 
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of the Fa~ulty Senate 

Spring~ 1.92:0 

Dt.:>:lng tht' sp:ri:i.l3 aemsste;: a cotlfidenf:i.a!.. s:~:t·•,n:q w·as tske11 to determ:f.ue 
facult:y sentime:.:t on c•lllect:i-r·~ bargaini.ng. t?l:.c.t fo1lo;.:;s ia the resultS of ~he 
snr.rey~ The co;m:!lltter:~ ha.s o:.•rl.tted f.!~om th.:1.a repox::t only the :h1formation on ho~1 
the vari•JUS departments voted because that lnfol'iruH:ion could dim.tnish the con~ 
fidentiality of the survey. 

Theo survey <:6as t:al:~n by th(a p~:eside:..rt of the Faculty Senate and passed on 
to the Ccllect:tve Bargaining Co;:mn:tttes. Of the faculty~ 155 members responded 
to the s-;.1rvey. The results are as follovTS. 

In response to the question 11Do you think the faculty should adopt collec
tive ·ba11:gaining?n the results were as follows~ 

Unded .. cl.ed 41.9 per cent 
Yea 34.2 per CC..'lt 

No 23.9 per cent 

In xesponse to the question "HmV' well informed do you feel you e'te on the 
subject of collective baxgaining in higher education?" the results were as fol
loYv"B z 

Soule knowledge 40 per cent 
Y ... ittle know·leage 21.3 per cent 
R:?.ther well informed 18.1 per cent 
Very well informed 11.6 per cent 
KU0\•7 almos·t nothing 

about it 9.0 per cent 

In 7::-ss:ponsc to the question. "Hh:tch eu.ong the follow<i&lg co-.nes closest to 
yoar opinion about collective bargaining es a general p;:actice in colleges and 
unhrct·sj!_ties?" t:he :results wer(;: as follows: 

Depe:nds ou the~ ~.usti tut:lcm 
GP.nm.·a!ly und.eai.rable 
Des:".rnb:.e 
\tf'no:.ly ine,ppl:opziate 
~-rn ... t::-:.:cp:: es il1.~Fi..table 

42.6 
21.9 
19.4 
8.4 
7.1 

pc:~: cent 
pex- cent 
per cent 
per.-eeut 
per ce11t 

So much ~Oi~ the ~ercentr:ge ;:csponsea to the three major questions asked ::.n. 
·;:"le eu.r>;ey. ~Jhat. fol!.ows UO'i-1 is a br..--..a.!(down of the:; three major groups of re·· r oponde:t:::s (U·.,_ii<.>ci:J.ed, Yes, c!D.d No). 



( Of t.hosE: who H'ere undecided abour: collc\;i:.b•e bargaining$ the majority 
"' (70o8 pe4 cen.t) felt that it:s.adoption -.!epended on the f.nsdtut:ton. Only 15.4 

per·cent of tllesr:: und.ecided people felt that ccllectiva bargaining vas generally 
undesirable~ wh:f.le only 7.7 per cent felt :li.t was tlesirable, and only 3.1 per 
cent found it acceptable aa inevitable, end only 1.5 per cent felt it was wholly 
inapp!'opriate. 

r 

Moreover among the undecided vote~> '•3 .1 per cent clained some knowledge about 
collective bargaining; 30.Sp£'i:'--cent felt they knew little about it; 18.5 pel" 
cent claimed almost no knowledge of it; only 6.2 per cent of the undecided vote 
was well informed about it; and only 1.5 per cent was ve.ry well informed on 
collective bargaining~ So much fer tr~ undecided. 

Of thOSe who voted ~£?. to collective bat' gaining~ <4 . .3 ~4 per cent said they had 
some knowledge of it. 26.4 per cent of those in favor felt rather well informed 
about it; 15.1 per cent felt very well informed; 13.2 per cent had little knowl
edge; and 1. 9 per cent had almost no -knowledge. 

On the other hand, of those who vo~ed no on collective bargaining, 29.7 per 
ceut felt they had some knowledge of it. 27 per •'!ent of those voting no said 
they were rather well informed on the subjeet; 24.3 per cent said theywere very 
well infor.med; 16.2 per cent claimed little knowledge of it; and 2.7 per cent 
of these vote1rs said they had ~t.l!oost no knowledge of collective bargaining. 



I. 

II. 

III. 

FACULTY SENATE 

REC0.'1MF.J..TDA~IONS - FACTJLTY BE:·P~~'ITS CO~'lN!TTEE 

That the Faculty S'-?n.ate req_uest of the ad.mL1istration that an increase in 
bazic life insurance coverage be made to one (1) times salary, while rA
taining optionaJ. coverage of a.n addit.ional one (1) times sala.Yy; at a cost 
no greater than the currant cost ($ ._36/thousand). 

Th:.1t the Faculty Senate request of the administration that the university ft 
fa:eulty karo a:-cornprehensivp dental insurance plan. ~Lc.c~,J . .:W.~cad ~u~ 

E.-sp\e"f't. -.l.\A ~~~~\.W~y c.{, 0.. I 

re: Fa.cul ty Sllnnner Fellovrship The Handbook 8.2 
Proposed change: (underlined) 
Faculty SlL'Tlmer Fellcw;:;hi:ps provide funds to support faculty professional 
d~w3lopment during the sun1.iner months, The following e.ro c:<:e.irr:ples of the 
t::rpcs cf a c-Llvi ties that may qualify the :J.:pplica..'1t for a Faculty Summer 
:~~'ellowship; the descriptions are not intended to be inclusi vr:;: .f:2tre_pe;th~g?:~g 
teaching cffecthr'?:1sss ~ individual :roso2-:-:-ch; scholarly wri tlng; creative 
and artir;tic }''-·njscts; preliminary studios and li tera:turo search; 2.r.d tho 
8. ~ ter.c lng r.:f so!U"i.:1aro or courses rola ted to one's field or professional 
"'fOl.'f: • 

IV. re~ li;.E.C. Jyla;·w -- P.:.·ticlo V. Standing Sub-committees and Th<.:dr J:.p:r:oii1tm.e:-Jt. 
Prc:po::ed ch.:.:mgo ~ ( add_i tion to the Bylaws) 
An a,j8:i.t:irn·?-!. f :::l.cu1ty memberp rocommen.C.ed by thr3 Toa.ching EJ:'fgcc::'!Ol'ess 
Ta;._;k .!!'ore(.:; fr0m its o~-.n body for e.s lcr:g as that cor11mi ttoe sh::1ll exjat 
a:~1d appro,·ec:. ann.t.lalJ.y by tho F.B.C., sha11 serve on tho stand.il''.g sul1-
cO!rL.111 t~·,ean" 
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SiJ3JECT: 

':l~r..a .t'ol!o~ri..n~r i.s. .!2 1:f.st f>f top.f.cs a<Idr~s:t!Sf:.~ (r>r .&t least. talks \ A~utj a.t th.!! 

:::;~:=te~ -/ <;~\.,\-.: <>-4~ c_~ [Not 0. ~1_) 
uef1.n9 t:b~ 1iiO.PU1~t.i<?.'~ J!b~ will serve :.n th.i.~: gro~;1 •. 
Define J:o~· the v~tera i'ol.ll bf".: chosen - elected? l!i.!Jpt;JiM;ed'i' 
:rnsu;re thslt .!t is .em:onom::nw .. 

Defll'l'.i'J :role in d'·3C1sion·~rua..'cir .. g·. 
Lat:J.ne autbor.!ty 111 .ie-:.:i.si.on-mt.lkblgo 
D8fi."lo prcvinc'! in aec:(siorr:Jlllking. 
De£i~'l3 ~hei.J.· relaclo.Mbi.p. 

Physical supp:n·t: - .'tssur'J neaessazy :f':esa'I.4Eces (':~:ar:,<Jt.;Jriel, loqist1C'!!l, 8\:Ciii 

Ser;ric~ to tb-s &am~ce.~ - 11.r.oaden base (t.t"lrongl: l;i.ll>..q) - :requ.i.ra se.zvlctt:. 
Jl.$1oa..-.e ti.zae fox major offi.c:J.ers • 

• Jlccon.utab t 1 it:.; 
DeV:3lOp ~"uul.isr~! .lor re...--og.ni-tiun of S.9J.'VJ.,x:. 
Da;telop mecN.uliS11'15 to insare ssrviae b'!l ehe ~;,;pre~NJntat::ivGa • .} 

Uni~t;;t_ ~ail ~~~ J"'),~~vf~-r~t~ y~ V~.e 
Define pcpulatlo~ vr~ ~~ ~o)Y l~ ~~ } 

De£i.n~ autt~rity~ -u<.le(~ ~\4..+ ~"""'{ J --"~ 1 
De:fine .rrov.tn~e~ , \"' v· "·· 

Cozrmtun:i.catio."l c.f J,-!~s .batt·.'i')(}ll v~1.d.ous g.1:·oup.er" 
COMilJWli.::,-.tion to allOt# decisJ.,:;m-IDCtk.ing. · 
Communiaat.ic'n ox dec:1sJon:3 ma-ie. 

\}/ 
l.dJ (A. U N,'" ,_.Jy c~.J ~fwvt.. 

') 
c~, 

/ 



NOR1'IIERN KEN'fU(~I~.Y UNIVERSITY 

Mf?MORANDUM 
'} 

~ 
----···~-..... .,... ........... -. ··~ 

fr: 

0:. Jon:: thon 61.nhet~ 

Jim Alfo.:!{V 
T • • ' ~ 0 f _ _£ ::'> t. 
~nt1on aoo hei!:!:s , .. e unu r O$ rcy 

1he c: ,:;,mitJ-~e fo .. .'t).~ .'tit: t'n·"'·-~t FOHcy to ~ detrn~nen~u! m Hie fl~ad0~1i-; 
t-•.n!>dts of sh .. .denf= ~ .~ .l·tt-. f~. t·!h;!f!~ iot~otts':' a· :t.a i~~dh .. d::rft~ ~~ uos f~~l-
if,.,... •hf ,-:.;rre.n-r t:""'' ~ ·: t. .s.-,. ~r ,J.~t::? ~·1 .. dt:1:~ t~ \~:t~·.;i; J~W frl)m c~O£.\Cl!"* relth::J;t 
Ht'l:;i. :n .-:ll'j!OJhs ~· u~ ·. ~ ~ P" ·;.~..,.~;;r~t tn •x'd\,.·.rt~ ~·1~ ~n:srth:Hel eun'~i':i~,. 
!r. hurt..o·ll;ttt w·ith ·~f..'t': t ~n·;.:".iti•":M,·'O .~~~~·.rj~ l!~·l!vdi~~ {'Qi !ih..~.:.nb \\fx; ~\~ 
witilclrown rmd :.ec~ iv"'& -:n pn O'!J'lt .r.:!tf~d~ fu~•li'f)h r.tlJ-i-' .. oint ?t e:Ach ~~u:~tll~h 

CtHHtttt Pa:~ct·k:e ~ "fhe 121Jft.Un~ i-lOiky ~n ~."'Ct\:t~r.:'£. 'll'Ki~ ap::m~vud by T'h$ B-N::~>tj r..;~ 
tb~~3ef:ti'on:hi!y 1a~ 't'N1.. · 

A. A !,tooe:'~t vh.:. ,,.ifidd~v ~"!tft!:i'S f.Q, do~1{e~\ '1E""td -.~A~ 
~ ,.. ~.... ': J 

c·ffi1 i~Uy wt~.,..:; tit~ be~';d th·'$ f1-rsj Grif~:. -c.\~l~ i£ : 
eUgib(., ~~- e H ~~~, rofu'V~ {)t thr1 t-,)~ ... ~ i~it1ut'l _,._<~t~~fttr 

" ~ F;A ~-· - r"" . .,. ~- -~ r; • "' ._ 
fa)<Si e; ~20 .. \Jd \K ~ts"!un\nl}fl& c~~··9e., '* t:' 

# ~ ~· "1 

'¥." t. ~..de:li \tr•l.i ·• ilf1c.1aHt reg!tk~· f.'}f (;.:~5li(l.t) and woo ... 
offh:foHr wt-:-~.i"o""·'» on 't:ar a~eJ rhu Hss~· day or eic~.$~', 
L • .. ·'. L •.1 • I '. 't :wt l:.:ert;;·~ '· ~ .t.-~-;.u c.~ tnft n'U".l -pe;-·,nt Wt(•K o. the ~A!lS!;1C'~~ 
T! e'ig!bl~ to · ~ St•% raf;.tf.O ..,.f th\l ~~~a,; u.,ttiotl (l'tset~, 
Afror i·he ·:lr•; d~t ..;,f dG1....~'>t- 'l"rv~'.id ~f ~hJ'tl"';fl~ tees un~· 
he t .s1J&l ~,.~n ;-Nl, rnc,-,.rnmetldeti«a ~f the opproprkt"~ 
cl.ep-,2' rnteni tw :1't.-l. 
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t),. •. Jcmc ~·~1r1n i")'Js~.ee 

febnJOiY ~~·, '9'$0 
Poge ~~ 

I 

... ~· 

C. Stu.dent·s off~ciaHy rr::gis!'erin.a and officlally withdrawing 
after the first dt'ly of dosse~ who fed ~~ reoson for 
withdraw-:!~ cnHt\cs th~m f.:; :l tot~l rd'und (IE~!s $2'0,.00 
c;dministrat!v~ f.a~) cf ::<!<;~~ad ruitior: rraey peHHon t·ho 
fte!Jh~r-:;r~ ; .. , wrhh~? ~!oting v:;z_o r~t?;;oi; f~:~ i·bs

1 
i cque,~. 

Only '\'\l"tftet: :&t.~f.'1lJezra h~ lhl~tt.JCi.e.n~ w.'.~ t·x. t,:, ·t~d oo 
"t .. i {'"" 

by the R~g idtt;:· ~ f, · 
.. ~ _; \ . ~~- . ... 

'of .... -. • .. "_ ' ~ frt t " ~ 
{ryp~~~Hy,. {ttt~y rc·~.~~t:.~ <d;tau~ \'litn n"' ~m.,rgen~ 

·~ • ~~ ·~ .. ~ '.J • 1:'. t .. t_ '- ~ l ,-;~Dit:'.1:i ?.:-~;.. s•"m ()J "'~-u:>e .• nsJtcg trl wr:;r ng n:f a-pn}I'S•C ti;,."'', 

or r""qtJ/f:lf,1~ f!e,.:fir'l!a w~!h u~t \W'.a~pec:ted ~-elo~oHo,."'i C~f 
~ ' • " ~ ~ •t~ ~ ~ ~r.;F !oyment ·:2"1 o:;;;senf;v.;;.A ,.n v,·n mg i!J)f or; ef.OF*I"J'-ar .r 

j.vsti7y efihtr~ti~tl .;:;i r~e n,..,.'l~;e~.~ bv th~ P~!strttr .. ) 

A.. ft. (!;rtr.dt~n7 \"!h~ ~;M"'!cl.1.'h: wsthdmw:; trom ~H da~s 
;>r <'!~~,~~· t' de:.t~'t(t':C!>J f;ll 'f;.f bt~(:m''tl th..:. kr:\.t day ro 
• f·~tts.t~ r 1 ti~ ~~~bf. ;~~~te-~.J i~J \}1c ,f\x~~Je:rtic ~:a I elida-;: ~~ 
d;~1tb!e; r,,,. a ~I}'~; ··13fu~~cl .;;;f ~ ht.~ ~~t-t1i tuiH®tnv 
1' '• i\ ' ... J: (,'S.:J> ,. g :; <! • d 
tf't.o :'•J.,;,t,~t:""•.;t , .... ":;''·"'-:<en~ wnr;.. ch~t-Ht~~y wtm riJ·ws 
,. ~ t ' • ~ ·' r •. ~ • · ... ,. "M• 1! \' ·•• .,.. Jr. H{>·fii .. ' (: ~.~~~~ h n; c-.:: K1~~~y· J {II ~,t,:,),.•j1J &lm.~H$"'l~Y¥: 

,;_;~gfr e tt~~ 
n . , ~-- ':.. ~ 

... _i ... ·~ 
• . . • ~- •·c• " >r · t. :. ,. . t:f 1· · t • ~ i'l~ ~ .J;.; ~'f•J>. -_:~:"'~ 'l'.fi·~., .. Wh't'::HI}I.ttVlfry,N;.""'J!1!. Tf\·~~~.Hi e;:~:;e:~ 

llih"t ,: :.(' !·.:::J~{ t·y ~{';t f(·glsr'f-: ~-Ji ~ ... f.~~ t}tt>: ~Q~t. l~y ... 
... ''<"'''·~ •.t ~·:.w,.~ ~-·fj~:<lY~ o o"'oof/i ""- ~':lrin"" r;t;> thi •;t ·.~,.v -~ - ~ ,o:; ~·:· "' ,.~ : '£'- .. !3 ... · .... ~• l;::~lO .. 'fiJ "'* • . 

si-..~~' ···~·-,-~{'._:-,r ;._, ("~ ~"~l'~;~'shtd lnlfl!-•<~ .• ~.co&~~",·nc 
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